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NEW BRIDGE OPENEDGRAND LODGES ELECTbedside of his mother, who Is ' very MAY INVITE ROOSEVELT'NEWS OF POLK COUNTY
--

Artisan picnic at Rickreall, Saturday.
George Taylor has sold but and ex-

pects to go to Eastern Oregon soon.
low.

Mr. Talent has moved to the Henry Work Train Hauling Ballast Crosses
River at Oswego.Muscott placo.n.MS CONTRIBUTED BY RUST PARTY LEADERS HOPE TO HAVE

The Rlddell brothers have purchasedLING LOCAL CORRESPONDENTS. HIM AS ASSEMBLY GUEST.
a new automobile.

Lizzie Bogynska Is better after
severe spell of sickness.

uppcnings of Interest In Various Governor Hughes Also Invited; Both
Men Friends of ry

Plan.
Mildred Mahoncy is visiting an aunt

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Strawberry picking is nearly finished

in this vicinity. s

Mr. Vercler has commenced to pick
his gooseberries.

Miss Ivy Weckter, of Salem, spent
Sunday with Esther Plummer.

Misses Flora and Rosa Grice spent
Sunday afternoon with their sister,
Mrs. M. K. St. Pierre.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Grice and daugh-

ter. Flora, and Mrs. S. L. Bohon spent
Friday and Saturday with Mrs. L. L.
Connoy at Monmouth.

Neighborhoods Told In Interest-
ing Manner.

BUELL
Lela Syron spent Saturday and

with Nora Jones.

in Seattle, Washington.
The rock crusher will be set up on

Grant Creek, near William Lee's. .

Forest Guthrie has moved to his
place recently bought on Salt Creek.

Herman Petre has had a force of
men at work grading the Burns lane.

W. II. Mack is making extensive Im-

provements on D. M. Calbreath's res
idence.

Miss Aebl's school closed last week
with appropriate exercises and a bas-

ket social.

Mrs. Ras Hill visited with Mrs.
Charles Harold, Sunday.

Several from here attended the ball

New Officers Chosen by Masonic Bodies
In Portland This Week.

The Masonic order, of Oregon are
holding their grand lodge session In

Portland this week. New officers elect-
ed and appointed are as follows:

Royal Arch Chapter...

Grand High Priest Frank J. Miller,
of Albany.

Deputy Grand High Priest C. J.
Buchanan, of Oregon City.

Grand King Oscar Hayter, of Dal-

las.
Grand Scribe M. S. Woodcock, of

Corvallis.
Grand Treasurer D. P. Mason, of

Albany.
Grand Secretary James F. Robin-

son, of Portland.
Grand Captain of the Host L. C.

Marshall, of Albany.
Grand Lecturer C. L. Reames, of

Medford.
Grand Chaplain S. S. Josephson, of

Roseburg.
Grand Principal Sojourner George

E. Davis, of Union.
Grand Royal Arch Captain Clyde

Evans ,of Portland.
Grand Master of Third Veil S. S.

Spencer, of Eugene.
Grand Master of Second Veil

James E. Godfrey, of Salem.

game at Sheridan, Sunday.
Charles Fletcher visited at Mr.

Fletcher's one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Conlee made a

SPECIAL SALE
All our entire stock of Shoes and
Oxfords; all new styles, go at Sale
Price.

We have too many shoes and must
reduce our stock.

You can buy stylish, up-to-da- te

shoes or oxfords at prices you nev-

er before bought them at this time
of the year, right in season.
Don't overlook this opportunity to
buy good shoes at very low prices.

Campbell's Store
Successor to CAMPBELL a HOLLISTER

. .DALLAS, - 0SEG0N

Henry Grader has moved his family.business trip to Dallas last Saturday.
Everybody enjoyed the fine rain,

and grain and gardens are much

Lyle Jones and Clyde Kellogg have

The Oswego bridge of the Southern
Pacific was thrown open informally
Monday afternoon. A work train
hauling ballast for the roadbed passed
over the structure. The only witnesses
to the important event were members
of the train crew and a. few railroad
laborers employed in the vicinity.

General Manager J. P. O'Brien
stated this morning that while it is
impossible to say exactly when the
bridge will officially be opened for traf-
fic this possibly may occur within two
weeks. The roadbed Is now being
ballasted and opening of traffic over
the bridge and the new cutoff depend
upon the completion of this work.

Immediately upon the opening of
the cutoff all freight trains now enter-
ing and leaving the city by way"- - of
Fourth street will be routed over the
bridge. No decision has been reach-
ed yet as to passenger traffic, but Gen-

eral Manager O'Brien stated that a
meeting of the officials of the lines will
be held soon for the purpose of deter-
mining this question. In the meantime
west side Southern Pacific passenger
trains will go by way of Fourth street,
as at present. '

To Change Train Routes.

The Oswego cutoff will bring the
trains over to the esst side of the Will-

amette at a point about a mile south of
Milwaukee, and the track will connect
with the east side branch of the South-
ern Pacific at a point due east of

The Oswego bridge will relieve a
great deal of traffic over the steel bridya
because It will eliminate the necessity
of hauling eastbound freight and val-

ley bound freight coming in from the
east across the river at that place. The
trains will be broken up and made up
on the east side Instead of on the west
side as at present Portland Journal.

been attending the Rose Festival in
Portland.

Allan and Hugh Fletcher attended
the commencement exercises in Cor-vall- is

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Barber visited

with Steve Braley and family at Perry-dal- e

last Sunday.
A large crowd attended the dance at

Russell Jones' home Saturday night.
Andrew Flynn furnished the music.
All report a fine time.

Mr. Thompson, who bought the Ben-n- et

farm, was quietly married in Dal

O.Grand Master of First Veil G.
DeBar, of Eugene.

Grand Sentinel G. B. Tomaslnl,

to Dallas and is doing carpenter work
in Silverton. -

J. W. Elliott, of Sheridan, has been
visiting his daughters at this place.
He returned home Wednesday.

J. R. Bldgood, of Rickreall, was in
this neighborhood a few days ago. He
has purchased a tract of land near Mt.
Plsgah.

Teat's Siding has been quite a busy
place the past month. An average of
two cars of railroad ties has been
shipped dally.

Mr. Mmhoney has bought an Inter-
est in the sawmill. The firm put in a
new engine and will
Install other machinery.

George Bennett, who has been In
Alberta and South Dakota for the last
two months, returned to this place
last Tuesday. He found four inches of
snow In Alberta on the 15th day of
May.

The county crusher was moved
from Falls City to the Salt Creek
quarry, Wednesday, and will be moved
to the quarry near Will Lee's place as
soon at work Is finished at the pres-

ent location. "

of

las last Thursday. His wife was an

Portland.

Order of Eastern Star,
Grand Matron Mrs. Jennie Rine-har- t,

of Summervllle.
Grand Patron H. J. Boyd, of Port-

land.
Associate Grand Matron Mra Pau-

line M. Riley, of Baker City.
Associate Grand Patron Clyde

Evans, of Portland.
Grand . Secretary Miss Nellie y,

of Portland.
Grand Treasurer Mrs. Nellie n,

of Medford.

INDEPENDENCE
Rev. Charles Dunsmore Is a Port-

land visitor this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wilcox were

over Sunday visitors in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hayes are Portland

visitors this week, having gone down
Monday.

Miss Flora McCallon, of Dallas, was
the guest of Miss Florence Burton,
Sunday.

Mrs. F. E. Chambers Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. S. Jones, and dther rel-

atives this week.
Miss Rowena Sperling was up from

Portland, Sunday, to visit her parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. August Sperling.

Kersey Eldredge, of Portland, vis-

ited here Sunday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Eldredge.

Miss Brlttanla McDevitt, .of San
Francisco, visited at the home of her
sister, Mrs. G. W. Conkey, over Sun-

day.
Mrs. Charles Illff and Mrs. H. Matti-so- n

are attending the meetings of the
Grand Chapter of Eastern Star in
Portland.

Mrs. Kate Walker and little son
have returned from Portland,, where
they have been visiting friends for
several weeks.

The Independence public and high
schools closed last week. Exercises
were held in the Opera House, Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. M. W. Wallace and son, Edwin,
started for New York, Friday even-

ing, on the rece(pt of a telegram an-

nouncing the serious Illness of Mr.
Wallace. A later telegram, received
on Sunday, announced the death of the
husband and father.

Miss Clara Earhart and Mr. Claude
Johnson were married at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ear-ha- rt,

Sunday evening, the Reverend
H. C. Dunsmore officiating. Miss Mar-gari- te

Hodge sang in her usual pleas-
ing voice, .while Miss Opal McDevitt
presided at the piano. The house, was
prettily decorated and the bride was
charming in white silk and chiffon.

The Republican state assembly to be
held July 21, may be addressed by the
two most distinguished men In the Re-
publican party, aside from President
Tuft. There la serious talk of asking
Colonel Roosevelt to come to Port-
land, and with Govenor Hughes, of
New York, who has been Invited to be
present, deliver an address before the
assembly.

Probably no two men could be se-

lected who would be greater drawing
cards. The assembly delegates, out-

side of Multnomah County, will num-
ber over 600. But that, it is agreed,
would be small compared with the
number who would be attracted pro-

viding both Colonel Roosevelt and
Governor Hughes accept the Invita-
tions of the state central committee.
Centering around the assembly, the
occasion would be in nature of a gala
day for Portland and all Oregon.

Both Men Friendly.
Both men, it Is understood, strongly

favor the holding of
party assemblies for the recommenda-
tion of candidates to the primary.
Governor Hughes' position on this Is
well known and, although the

views are not so well
known, it being little discussed at the
time of his occupancy of the White
House, he is said to have Indicated
at one time his approval of the Idea.
This was the case of some Oklahoma
Republican leaders, who. discussed the
hardship worked on them by the di-

rect primary law of that state and
the suggestion to hold party assem-
blies to recommend the names of can-

didates Is said to haye been made to
them by Mr. Roosevelt at that time.

Since then, the plan has been fol-

lowed and with great success by the
new state, the Democratic majority
being reduced In the second election
from 40,000 to 10,000 In the state at
large and a gain of two Republican
Representatives In Congress, previ-
ously occupied by Democrats.

Silence Hopcf ill Sign.
The Invitation of Governor Hughes

was sent two weeks ago and as yet, no
reply has been received from him.
This Is taken as an encouragement, by
Chairman M. C. George, Indicating
that the matter Is being given serious
consideration. Governor Hughes Is
now the country's foremost champion
of the party assembly
Idea. He even goes further than it
is possible to go here with the plan,
favoring the giving of assembly-recommend-

candidates preferred places
on the ballot, so that the voter may
not be misled.

It has not been definitely settled that
Roosevelt will be Invited. It Is prob-
able, however, that he will be. The
matter will be deferred until his re-

turn home June 18, and hla plans for

old acquaintance in Wyoming.
A large auto was up on Mill Creek,

Sunday, and started to cross over the
hill to Dallas. When only a little way
up, it broke down, and the occupants
had to stay here over night and repair
It In the morning. They didn't at-

tempt to climb the hill again.ELECTRICITY
FOR LIGHTING

HARMONY
F. Morltz is hauling gravel from the

creek for his barn yard.
Pearl Agee Is visiting at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Lynn Jones.
Miss Myrtle Coy, of Dallas, Is visit-

ing at the home of George Porter.
Mrs. John Talbott, of Butler, visited

at her home on Mill Creek a few days

Graduate In Music.
At the Presbyterian Church lii Dal-

las on next Monday evening, at 8

o'clock, Miss M. Olive Smith will pre-
sent Miss Georgia Martin and Miss
Hazel Lorence In a graduation pro-
gram. On Tuesday evening, In the
church, a piano recital will be given
by Miss Smith's pupils. Ail who are
Interested In music will be welcome to
attend.

Five Hundred Party.
An enjoyable Five Hundred party

was given by Mrs. L. D. Brown at her
home in this city Wednesday after-
noon. A pleasant time was experienc-
ed and some good scores made. The
prizes for the best scores were award-
ed to Mrs. S. B. Taylor and Mrs. J. C.
Uglow. Light refreshments were
served. Those present were: Mrs.
Fonso Manston, Mrs. Louis Ger-llng-

Jr., Mrs. S. B. Taylor, Mrs. W.
L. Soehren, Mrs. J. H. Holllster, Mrs.
Arthur Phelps, Mrs. C. B. Sundberg,
Mrs. Edwin Jacobson, Mr.. U. S.
Loughary, Mrs. R. I Chapman, Mrs.
J. C. Uglow, Mrs.E. W. Fuller, Mrs.
C. I Crlder, Mrs. I. F. Yoakum, Mrs.
E. C. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. W. J. Kaerth,
Mrs. G. L. Hawkins, Mrs. W. L. Toozo,
Jr., Mrs. H. M. Brown, Mrs. L. D.
Brown, Mrs. D. P. Patterson, Miss
Emma Dempsey and Miss Helen
Wright.

LEWISVILLE
Marion Smith shipped a carload of

oats to Portland this week.
The people are much pleased with

the grading that is being done between
Bridgeport and Lewisvllle.

. Children's Day exercises were held
at Bridgeport, 3unday morning, at
which time a good program was rend-
ered.

Gus. Llndeman has set a proper, ex-

ample in improving his property by
painting his house In a mantle of
white. No color Is more beautiful, and
it sends the message to all to fix up.

Mrs. Calvary, a former teacher, was
here packing her household effects the
last of the week, preparatory to mov-

ing to the State of Washington. She
will attend the O. A. C. commence-
ment.

Rev. E. E. McVlcker will preach in

Is only expensive to people who are wasteful and cure-los- To you

who are naturally rarcftill, It does not conic high.

It is economical because It can be quickly turned oft when not needed.
With gas or kerosene there Is the temptation to let light burn when not
needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homes the
electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per month. You
can probably get some kind of artificial light for less money than elec-

tric light, but does it save you anything when it limits opportunities for
work and recreation ruins your eyesight smokes your walls mars
decorations and Increases household work. You could probably save
a dollar tomorrow by going without your meals but it wouldn't be eceon- -.

omy. It is not so much what you save, but how you save that counts.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. RATES Residence on meters, per
Kilowatt 16c; Residence, flat per month, 16cp 50c. RATES FOR BUSI-

NESS HOUSES 25c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt up to 10 drops; over
17 c per drop and 6o per Kilowatt. A drop figures 16cp or less. For
power rates apply at the office. We are always ready to explain the
"irio and outs" of the lighting proposition to you, call on us or phone to

us, we are never to busy to talk business.

Willamette Valley Company

Missionary Meeting:.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the United Evangelical Church will
hold its regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Poling, Tues-
day afternoon, June 21, at S o'clock.
Subject, "The Negro as a Bondsman."
Members and friends are cordially In-

vited to be present.
MRS. NELLIE WINTER, Pres.
MRS. GUSTA SMITH, Cor. Sec.connection with Children's Day exer-

cises atBuena Vista next Sunday at

last week.

Miss Georgia Goldsmith, of Sheri-,da- n,

visited with Etta Porter several
days last week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer Blanchard re-

turned home the last of the week from
a visit to Tillamook. Mr. Blanchard's
parents returned home with them.

Miss Janle Guttry, of Amity, return-
ed home Sunday after having spent
the week visiting at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gut-tr- y.

The Road Supervisor has a big crew
of men and teams hauling gravel for
the roads on Mill Creek, which they
intend to make among the best in the
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dickey, for-

merly of North Yamhill, are now liv-

ing on Mill Creek. They moved up
the first of the week and will live in
tents until Fall, when they will move
Into Jeff Dickey's house.

Mr. and Mrs. William McLean spent
several days in Portland last week, vis-

iting friends and attending the Rose
Festival. Mrs. B. F. Hood and little
daughter, of Tower City, North Dako-
ta, returned home with them and will

visit here for some time.

11 a. m. He will hold a baptislmal
Ladles, don't fail to see the complete

line of hair switches at Dallas Suit and
Cloak House; popular prices, from
12.50 to $10.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich returned
home thi. week from a visit with rela-
tive, in Brownsville.

MONMOUTH
S. Lee drove to McMinnvllle, Mon-

day, and returned Tuesday.
George Sullivan visited his mother

in McTimmonds Valley, Sunday.

Loren Waller, of Slletz, was In town
this week visiting friends and rela-

tives.
Saturday was quite a lively day In

Monmouth. The business men were

service at 2:30 p. m., and preach at
Wellsdale at 8 p. m.

the future are better known.Jennie McVlcker went to Corvallis,
Friday, to attend the commencementPhones Bell 421,

E, W. K EARNS, Manager for Dallas.
Office on Mill street, Just north of the Court House.

Mutual 1297. exercises of the public school, Bhe be
ing one of the graduates. Accompan TaRe a KODAK with You

all busy.

Roosevelt May Come Later,
If there is any likelihood of his com-

ing across the Mississippi River be-

fore that time, he will be Invited to
come to the assembly. Otherwise, he
will be Invited to come to Portland

ied by her sister, Lillian, she will re-

turn home the middle of this week.

FISHING SEASON during the campaign.XUCKIAMUTE
Everyone was glad to see the recent

Quite a number of our citizens at-

tended the picnic, at Rickreall, and all
report a good time.

Mrs. Beulah Terwlllger, of Monter
ey, California, is the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. W. Newman.
C. B. Cross and family and A. B.

Morel and went to Newport last week.

His reply to the Invitation depends
entirely on the mooted question:rain.

C. W. Stewart Is building a porch on
J. W. Hlltibrand's house.

to the

Mountains

or the

Seashore

"What will Roosevelt do?" If he de-

cides not to Indicate hi. position on
political matters, there will be little
use of extending the Invitation to him.

At a meeting yesterday of the board
of directors of the Portland Republi

R. L, Patterson has purchased a new They report a good time.FALLS CITY
Deering mower and rake, Fred Borneman, of Bay City, Tllla--

F. N'Stump attended the Rose Fair ;U0ok County, Is In town. He Is talking
In Portland, Tuesday and Wednesday. of moving back to this place, can Club, Secretary Charles E. Lock- -

E. Chamberlain came down from wood was Instructed to send to Colonel
Roosevelt, timed to arrive in New
York the day he gets there, greetings
from the club. ' Mr. Roosevelt was

Corvallis, Wednesday. He reports that
city In a lively condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, of Alsea
Valley, wefe guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Halleck, Friday.

W. M. Fraker, of Pendleton, and anV. N. Buver, Jack Conger, Clifford
elected to honorary membership of theand Thoma. Lampitt attended the old-tim- e citizen of Monmouth, was In

Rose Fair In Portland, Friday and club and accepted It on the occasion
of his last visit here.

Opened April 1st and we are prepared to furnish

you the right kind of tackle at the right price.

SPALDING BASE BALL GOODS

We are headquarters for the famous Spalding

line and do not lie down for any others. Give

us a call.

W. R. Ellis' Confectionery
Up-to-da- te Candy Kitchen in rear. We invite you

to inspect it

Saturday.

(Falls City News.)

Miss Maude Montgomery, of Dallas,
visited her mother In town Sunday.

Marshal L. W. Zorln and daughter,
Alexandra, were In Salem, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. French We
moved to Salem, where Mr. French has
secured employment.

G. Sowers Is contemplating building
cement walks around his store and W.

B. McKown will probably build such a
walk In front of his residence property.

N. Sellg has prepared his ground for
the foundation of his new store and
construction will begin as soon as a
transfer of some street frontage can be

made by the city council.

The Fall. City ball team defeated
Airlle in a slow game 8unday, by a

A. J. Paul and family, of Portland,

town Saturday. After visiting friends
here, he went to Philomath.

Mr. and Mrs. Voorhels, of Everett,
Washington, are visiting his sister,
Mrs. Grlffa, whom he had not seen for
SB year.. They had a joyful meeting,

MANY OFFICE SEEKERSdrove up Wednesday In their new auto
and spent a few days with friends In

The little Kodak Pictures will keep alive the pleas-

ures of the out-do- or days.

KODAKS - $5 to; $40
BROWNIES - $i to $o

flgcTCatalogue for asking.

CONRAD STAFRIN, Druggist

this vicinity.
Candidates tor State Office Are Num-

erous and Active.a. It was a surprise.

SALT CREEK
Haying has begun.
J. Bowie, is building fence.

V

Mrs. C. Snelling Is quite sick.
Otto Rosenau 1. building a granary.

Miss Anna Schulson Is working at
McCoy.

The recent rain, will help the crops

score of 15 to E. The visiting team was
j outplaved at every stage of the game,

land at no time did they have a chance

Mr. Ecker, one of our wide-awak- e

real estate men, accompanied by Mrs.

Ecker, went to Corvallis, and from
there to Newport, Saturday. They re-

turned home Monday.
Monmouth la going right ahead In

the way of Improvements. Our street,
are being oiled, whk'h will do away
with the dust nuisance. Nobody Is Idle

In town. Everybody has something to
do. ,

Mis. Mildred Force left for South
Bend, Washington, Friday, to spend
the Bummer with her sinter. She will

visit MiM Ailene Hosner In Portland
a few day. before going on to South
Bend.

Make thevery much.

Activity of aspirants for rtate oflVes.
aside from Governor, about w!ilch Very
little has been said. Is now more
marked, says the Oregonlan. There
has been a conspicuous absence of
candidates for Attorney-Genera- l, State
Treasurer and Supreme Court Judges.
This year the term, of four judge,
expire. They are: Justice. Frank A.

Moore. Will R. King, W. T. Slater and
Thoma. A. McBride. Justice Robert
Eakln bold, over until January It,
111.

Justices King and Slater are Demo-
crats, appointed by Oovernor Cham-
berlain when the Legislature increased
the number of Justices on the Supreme

Trusses That Fit
Home Bright A

mmtrom, .habby floor, marred, scratched

to win.

An Important deal in real estate was

made Friday, when F. K. Hubbard
old the apple orchard of A.

H. Bltner to J. F. Hager, of Independ-

ence. Mr. Hager I. an orchard 1st of ex-

perience and readily recognlxed the

merit, of the soil. Mr. Hubbard In-

form, us that he ha. many call, for

mall fruit tracts.
Mr. nd Mrs. W. T. Grier and Mrs

R U Fuller will leave Portland to-

morrow for an extended visit through

the eastern statea Mr. and Mra

Grier will go to Brooklyn. New York.
and will re- -

m former home,

Howard Cook I. working for Homer
Foster.

Homer Foster was a. Salem visitor
recently.

Oren and Boyd Gee attended the
Rose Festival.

J. II. Brown, of Upper Salt Creek,
attended the Rom Festival.

Born. Sunday. June II. 111, to Mr.
and Mra A. Buhler, a son.

MiM Edith Duignan. of Perrydale,

woodwork, dingy, scufted furniture can an
The rain Saturday night set thing,

growing with a whoop, and everything be refinished and made to look Lie new. You can do it

Bench. Both . will be candidates to
In and around Monmouth look, well

...i. i.ir ,e.ir I wonder succeed themselves. They probably
Even

It will not nave any opposition in inurwhere the croakers are who said

yourself trilling cost.

ACHE QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

ha. been visit Ins; friend, in thi. vlcin- -
own party. Circuit Judge W. N. Cat-
ena of this city, who also owes his ap-

pointment to Senator Chamberlain. mix week, while Mra. Ity.

only tru. for routotheIf you are ruptured the Smithsonian Is

e. One of our customer after trying every truss '"" of
.faction, wore a Smithsonian .bout two year, and

hi. rupture. Another customs a Gentleman
that d.t n arear, .offered torture from wearing trusses

him with a Smithsonian truss and today he Is toll n"
tion with ease and comfort.

Did you ever know of any other truss ,u...y
we can

No matter how Ion standing your rupture,

good and In most case effect aa entire cure.

Xo Kitra Cliarge for Flltln.

was not going to rain this Summer?

Mra J. Staley and daughter, of Sa-

lem, came over Friday. Mrs. Staley
returned home 8aturd.y, but her
daughter will visit for a few weeks
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mra

while Governor, will be a candidate to rains and nm iihes at one operation, Impart- - '

FntlT will go to northern Michigan
with her relamonth.' visitrr . three succeed himself.

The old bridge west of Mr. Snelling'.
I. being torn out and will be replaced
by a fill and a new bridge. Justices Moore and McBride will be

tive. Mr. Fuller will Join her In a.
month. (candidates for the Republican nomina

Graham. ; onfc Jn addition. It Is understood four
Mr. snd Mrs. Wilcox, of Independ-- ; clrcult 4UdM of the state will seekAt time have our present qur-- j OAK GROVE

a hern adequate for our growing
u, nrintinc business and It Mra George Taylor hss been quite ence. were In town In their sutomo- - j fh nlgh,r ur, toBa. Tn,r ,r Judges

biie iui-sum- ani. ..- -. - Iwrence T. Harris, or ins second ju- -
ork , ill. impossible to expedit w.

machine with some sense. He Hoes not district at Eugene: Oeorge H.
run like he was afraid the place he j R of th th, rd district at Salem:
was going to would be gone when he r v Oantenhein. of the fourth district
got there, but takes his time, and t PM.,and, Bnd H. J. Bean, of the

or t Increase the siie oi me : tieorge isjior r
we have Intended to do since assum- - Monday.
mg control of It However an addition j j E Allen was able to attend
to the building has bee" constructed fJe plcntc gaturdsjr.
.nd w. but await the completion of It j M a. E. Seeley visited at

there Is no danger of an accident. j district at Pendleton.The Fuller Pharmacy Professor snd Mrs. Phillip Bosche. j Attorney-Gener- al A. M. Crswford
. .1,. our readers' a urw uK- -

of John Iy. sre spending their vacs- - j seek Political gossipers

to all kind of surface the elegant
Sing and 3urable, lustrous surface of Jbeautifully finished oak, mahocany, X ft h fA

walnut, or other expensive wckhI. f WV I
H k'a s tartar SB s sststed. f t'"!' 5

enameled ae srthed as M VS.
lHahe4 ta war tSer. s M T0 I .
aa Acaae 0ly kaa4 SB U

Jf-- JJln

.fnu
) feN

newspaper sna Hnin W1i!t ind Oeorre Rmilh ture sith the Professor's mother In.- -., he will have onoosltloa In A. C.

I
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